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Acls, Ordinanc€s, Presiilent's Orders and Regulations

NATIONAL ASSEMBLY SECRETARIAT

Islamabad, the 30th lune, 1976

The following Act of Parlia.ment received the assent of the President on
lhe 28th June, 1976, al,d is hereby published for general information :-

ACT No. XLVII or 1976

An Act to give effect to the financial Proposals oJ the Federal Goverrunent lor the
year beginning on the first day of luly, 196, and to arnend certain laws

Wgrnsls it is expedient to make piovisions to givc cffjct to the financial
proposals of the Federal Goveinment foi the yeai beginning on the fir-st day of
iult. 1976, and to amend cerlain laws for the puiposes he.cinafle.- :tppea:ing ;

It is hereby enacted as follows :-
1. Short title and extent.-(l) This Act may be called the Financ,r Act, 1976.

(2) It extends to the whole of Pakistan.

2. Amendment of Act XI of I922.-The following amendments shall be
made in the Income-tax Act, 1922 (XI ot 1922), namely :-

(l) after section 38, the following new section shall be inseited. namely :-
" 3C. Charge of income-tox on undisclosed incon e.-Subject to thc pio-

visions of the Fifth Schedulc, eyeiJ peisorl shall pay income-tax, in
respect of the undisclosed income, i.efeiied to in the said Schedule,
at the rate of thirty per cent of such income.";

(2) in section 4, in sub-section ll), aftet Explanation 7, the following further
Explanation shall be added. namely :-

" Explanation 8.-Where a company has made any loan to a[y pc;son and
has not charged aDy interest thoreo[, or the amount chaiged is at a
rate which is less than the specified iato, tl]en. intcrest calculat,id at the
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specified rale, as ieduccri 6! thc urnounl ofintr',cst, if any, teceivcd by
the company in rcsp.ct of such loan, shall be dcenred ro be thc income
of the company ; and foi the puiposes of this Explanation-
(i)'specified i-ate' means tate of interest two pei cent above the

bank iate notified by the State Bank of Pakistan, as applicable
on the date thc loan is madc by the company ; and

(ii) 'loan' does nof include any loan made by rhe company to any of
its employces foi a specific puipose and in rccor.dancc with'his
terms and conditions of seivjce.";

(3) In section 5A, in sub-section (3), foi the woids, comma and figure "Regis-
tered Accountant eorolled ou thc Register_ of Accountar)ts maintiined by ihe
Fedeial Govcrnment undei the Audilors Certificatcs Rules, 1950" the words.
comma and figuic " Charteied Accountant within thc meaning , f lhe Cha.leicd
Accountants O:dinance, 1961 " shall bc substituted ;

(4) in seotion 10,-
(a) in sub-section (2), in clause (vi), in sub-clause (aa),-

(i) for the words, figuics and commas "rhe lst day of April. 1954
and the rhirtierh day o[ June. 1975'' the wo:ds. figur.es and commas
" thc first day of July, 1976. and the thiirieth day ol June, 19E0,'
shall be substituted : and

(ii) in the ExplaDation, for the words " foui hundred " lhe woids
" one thousand " shall be substituted ; and

(D) in sub-sectio-n (4), in clause.(d), in Explanation 3, aftei the woids ,. pro-
vident fund ", the words " or to an appioved supeiannuation fund',
shall be inserted ;

(5) in section l5A,-
(a) for clause (a) and clause O) the following shall be substituted, namely :-

"(a) where sucb^ income,is chargeable under tlirty Per cez, ofsuch in-
the head"Salaries" 

::ffi,:ffiiL1lffi::l
whichever is the less.

(6) wherc such income is chargeable under'' 
the head " Profits and gains of business,
profession or vocation " and is derived
fiom such prolession as may be notified
by the Central Board of Revenue

(c) in other cases

twenly Per cenl of such
income o;' five thousand
rupees, whichever is the
less.

fifteen Per cezl of such in-
comel'or thiee thousand
five llundred ruDees-
whichever is- the leis.";

(b) in the proviso, for _the words " be,less than two thousand and five
hundrcd r.upees and Dot- qlore- than five thousand ,rp.", - rn" *oiOi.. exceed seven thousand five hundred iupces .' shall 6e substituted J---

(6) In sectio_n l58. in sub-section (2), the following p;oviso shalt be added
at the cnd, namely :-

.,provided that this -section- 
shall 

l?.1- "qplJ 
to an industrial undertaking

which 
-is 

formed by tqe splittitrg up oithe ieconstiuction oi reconstitu_
tion of business already in existence or by tr ansfei to a new business--Jf
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any machinery oi plant used in a business which was being carried on
in Pakistan on oi befoie the first day of July, 1975.";

(7) in section 15C, in sub-section (3), for clause (c) the following shall be
substituted, namely :-

"(c) that it is declared by the Controller ot Capital lssues or the Central
Board of Revenue to be a company engaged in or formed for the purpose
of carrying on in Pakistan any-

(i) industrial undertaking ;

(r'i) insurance business ;

(ifi) lransport busiocss ;

(ir) business of building houses for sale ; or

(r,) business, in the case of a Government sponsored finance cor-
Poration,

approved by the Controller of Capital Isues or the Central Board
of Revenue for the purposes ofthis Section.";

(8) after section 15G, the foIowing new section shall be inserted, namely :-
" l5GG. Tax crcdit on inyestment in balancing or modemization or replace-

ment of machinery.-(l) Where a company, not being a company declarcd as
such uniler clause (5A) of section 2, installs any machinery between thc first day
of July, 1976, and the thiitieth day of June, 1979, for the purposes of replacing
old machinery or the modeinization or balancing of its industrial undcrtating,
and such maohinery is the propefty of thc company and is wholly used for the
purposes of such industrial undeitaking, a ciedit equal to ten per c€nt of the actual
cost to the company of such machinery shall be givcn to it, against the tax payable
by it, in the manner heieinafter provided.

(2) The amount of the ciedit shall fl:st be deducted fiom the income-tax
payable by the company in respect of the previous year in which the machhery
was installed and the balance, if any, shall be deducted from super-tax payabl-
in respect of that year :

Provided that wheie no income-tax oi supei-tax is payable by a company in
fespect of such yeai or whele the aggregate amount of income-tax and super-tax
payable is less than the amount oftho ciedit, the amount ofcredit or so much of it
as has not been deducted, as the case may bc, shall be cariied foiward and deducted
in the manner aforesaid from the income-tax and super-tax payable by the
company in the following year andsoon,butinno case for more thantwo years
following the year in which the credit under this s€ction becomes admissible
for the first time.";

(9) in section l5H, for: the woids and commas "as does not exceed three
thousand rupees where such total income consists of oi includes any income
chargeable under the head " Salaries " and two thousand tupees in other cases"
the following shall be substituled, namely :-

"as does Dot exceed the following limits, namcly:-

(a) where such income is chargeable under five thousand rupees.
the head " Salaries "
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(6) where such income is chatgeable undei three thousand rupees.
thc head " Piofits and gains of business,
profcssion oi vocation " and is deiived
fiom such piofcssion as may be notified
by the Cential Board of RcYenue

(c) in otbcr cases Two thousand and fiie
hundred rupees.";

(10) in section 16,-
(a) in sub-section (l), in clause (a),-

(i) after the woid, flguie, letteis and comma " section 15eC," the
word, figuic, letters and comma "section l5CCC," shall be ins€rted;
and

(ii) for the woids, figuies, letteis and comma "and section 15F,"
the commas, words, figures and letters ", section 15F, section 15H
and section 15HH" shall be substituted;

(b) in sub-section (3), in the proviso, after the word " gift " at the end,
the woids " on wbich tax undei the Gift Tax Act, 1963 (XlV of 1963),
if leviable, has been paid " shall be inserted ;

(11) in section 17, in sub-section (5), in the pioviso, for the fgure " 1977 ",
the figure " 1979 " shall be substituted ;

(12) in section 18, after sub-section (3C), the following new sub-section shall
be inseited, namely :-

"(3CC) Thc Collectol of Customs shall, in the case of every peison who
has imported goods into Pakistan against an import licence of the face
yalue of one hundied thousand rupees or more, collect income-tax at the
iate of thiee per cent of the value of the goods as increased by customs
duty and sales tax, if any payablc theieon ; and the tax so collected
shall be givcrr credit fol in the assessment for the year next following
the yeai in udricb it is paid :

Provided that nothing in this sub-sectioD shalt apply to aDy class
of peisons as may be specified in this behalf by the Central Board of
Revenue by notification in the official Gazette.";

(13) in section 34, in sub-section (2), in the proviso,-
(a) in clause (iv), for the full stop at the end a semicolon shalt be substituted ;

and

(6) aftel clause (iv) amended as afoiesaid, the following new clause shall
be addcd and shatl be deemed to have been so added on the twenty-
nineth day of June, 1970, namely:-
"(v) nothing contained in this section limiting the time within which

any action may be taken or any order, assessment or reassessment
may be made, shall apply to an assessment or reassessment, as
the case may b:, made on any peison in conformity with a decision
of the Supreme Couft in any case undei section 66A or Article 185
of the Constitutior.";

(14) in section 37, in sub-section (l), for the woids ,,Commissioner 
and ,,

the woids and comma " Commissionei, any olher officer under the adminis_
trative colrt".ol of the Cential Board of Rcyenuc aulhoiised by it in this behalf and
the " shalt be substituted ;
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(15) in section 38A,-
(c) in sub-section (l), for the words " and the Inspecting Assistant Com-

missioner " the comma and words ", the Inspecting Assistant
Commissioner or any other Officer under the adminisEatirc conhol
ofthe CeDtra[ Board of Revenue authorised by it in this behalf "
shall be substituted ; and

(b) in sub-section (2), after the woids " in writing ", the words " or any
othei omcei under the administrative control of the Central Board of
Revenue authorised by it in this behalf " shall be inserted ;

(16) after section 668, the following new section shall be inserted, namely :-
" 6688. Oficers to assist income-tax authorities.-lt shall be the duty of

a1l oflicers of the Police, Customs, Central Excise and Provincial Excise
and Taxation Departrnents to rendor to the iDcome-tax authorities
such assistance in the execution ofthis Act as may be required ofthem. " ;

(17) In the First Schedule,-
(a) in rule 2A, the words, brackets and letter 'clause (b) of' shall be omit-

ted ; and
(D) in rule 3, the words, brackets and letter 'clause (b) of' shall be omit-

ted ; and

(18) After the Fourth Schedule, the following new Schedule shall be added,
namely :-

.. TTIE FIFIII SCHEDUI,E

(,See section 3C)

l. Definition.-For the purposes of tbis Schedule and section 3C, " undis-
closed income " of a peison means all income, profits and gains of any previous
year oi years ending befoie the firsf day of July, 1975, which were chargeable to
tax but weie not so charged.

2. Declaration of income.-Every peison who is chargeable to income-tax
under the provisions ofsection 3C, shall, on or before the thirty-first day of August,
1976, furnish a declaration of his undisolosed income to the Income-tax Oftc€r
in such form and verified in such manner as may be pt escribed by rules made by

lthe Central Board of Revenue.

3. Payment of tax.--(l) Save as provided in sub-rule (2), the income-tax
payable on the undisclosed income declared by any person under this Schedule
ihall be paid by the declarant before making the declaration and the declaration
shall be accompanied by proof thereof.

(2) Where the undisclosed income is in the form of assets other than cash,
the Commissioner may, on production of such security as he may require, allow
the declarant to pay the tax in such manner and within such period as the Com-
missioner may deteimine :

Provided that any concession so gianted shall not absolve the declarant
from paying the additional amount of tax under rule 4.

4. Adrtitional tax.-Wheie any peison does not pay the tax due from him
as proyided fol in rule 3, hc shall. without prejud ice to his liability under any other
orovision oflaw, pay an additional amount oI tax equal to two per cent per month
ior the period during which lhe defaul{ continues :

Provided that section 45A shall not apply in the case ofa default under
this rule.
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5. Prosecution.-Auy pcrson who fails to declaie his undisclosed income, or
has not declared his undisclosed income fully and truly, shall, on conviction by a
special judgo undei section 54A, bc punishable with impi'isonment for a term
which may extend to flve ycais and a.lso with fine which shall be equal to the in-
come, profits and gains uot disclosed.

6. Concession anil immunity.-Wherc a person has made a declaration under
this Schedule,-

(1) be shall be entitled to incoiporate in his books of account such undis-
closed income as is in tangible foim ; and

(2) he shall not be liable to any chai'ge, levy, penalty, or prosecution under
this Act (except t['ie provisions of section 3C and this Schedule), the
Sales Tax Act, l95l (III of 1951), the Wealth-tax Act, 1963 (XV of
1963), or the Cential Exciscs and Salt Act, 19M Q ot 1944), in respeot
of the income declared under this Schedule :

Provided that foi thc purposes of the said Wealth-tax Act, the
provisions of this clause shall apply only to assessment years preceding
the assessment year beginning on the first day of July, 1976.
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7. Power to male rules.-The Central Board of Revenue may make such
rules, or issue such orders, instructions oi diiections as it may consider necessary
to give effect to the provisions of this Schedule oi conceined matters coDtrected
therewith for which no piovision or no sufrcient provision exists in this Schedule.

8. Exceptions.-Nothing in section 3C and this Schedule shall apply to any
person whose case has been assigned or transferred to the Commissioner of
Income-tax (Investigation) by the Central Board of Revenue, under section 5,
unless the Central Board of Revenue, on application by such person and on such
conditions as it de"'ms fit to impose, permits him to make a declaration under this
Sche.dule.

3. Itrcome-tax anal Super-tsx.-(t) Subject to the proyisions of subsections
(2), (3), (4) and (5), in making any assessment for the year beginning on the fust
day of htly, 1976,-

(a) incometax sball be charged at the rates specified in Part I of the First
Schedule ; and

(b) the rates of super-tax shall, for the purposes ofsection 55 of the Income-
tax Act, lg22 (Xl of 1922), be those specifed ia Part II of the First
Schedule.

(2) ln maUng any assessment for the year beginning on the first day ofJuly,
_l_976 where the toiat licome ofa companyincludei any iroflts and gainitrom tf,6
life insurance business, sulxr-tax payable'by the company shall be ieduced by an
anetint equal to 12. 5 per cent of tbat part of its total income which consists of
such inclusion.

(3) ln making any assessment for the year beginning on the first day of July,
1975, where the a-ssesiee is a cooperative iociety,-the tix shall be paya-ble at t[6
rates speciEed in paragraph A of Part I, or paragriph B of Part I and paragraph A
of Part II ofthe First Sch.edrle as ifthe assessee were a company to which the pro-
visolo paragrapb A ofthe said Part Il applied, whichever tieatment is more bEne-
ficial to the assessee.
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(4) (a) In making any assessment for the year beginning on the frst day of
luly, 1976, where rhe total income of an assessee includes any profits and gains
derived from export of goods manufactured in Pakistan, jncome-tax and supcr.
tax, if any, payable in respect of such profits and gains shall, subject to the pro-
visions ofclauses (b) (c) ano 1d), be reduced by an amount equal to ifty per cent
ofthe income-tax and super-tax, ifany, attributable to sale proceeds of such goods :

Provided tbat in the case of a registered firm, super-tax payable by it under
paragraph C of Part II of the First Schedule shall be reduced under this clause
by so much of such amount calculated on the basis of the income tax payable on
its total income under paragraph A of Part I as if it were the total incbme of an
un-registered firm as does not exceed the said super-tar.

(b) Nothing il1 clause (a) shall apply to a company which has Dot made such
effective arrangements as may be prescribed by the C€ntral Board of Revenue for
the declaration and payment in Pakistan ofdividends payable out of its profits and
gains liable to tax under the Incomc-tax Act, 1922 (XI of 1922), and for the deduc-
tion of tax from such dividends.

(c) Nothing contained in clauses (a) and O) shall apply in respect of the fol-
lowing goods or class of goods, namely :-

(i) raw cotton ;

(ii) such other goods as may be notified by the Central Board of Reveoue
from time to time.

(d) The Central Board of Revenue may make rules providing for the com-
putation of profits and the tax attributable to export sales and for such other mat-
iers as may be necessary to give effect to the provisions of this sub-section.

(5) In cases to which section 17 of the said Act applies, the tax chargeable
shall be determined as provided in that section, but with reference to the rates
refe ed to in sub-section (l).

(6) For the purposes of making deduction of tax under section 18, of the said
Act, the rates specified in Part I and Part II of the First Schedule shall apply as
respects the year beginning on the fust day of July, 1976, and ending on the tht-
tieth day of June, 1977.

(?) For the purposes of this section and of the rates of tax imposed thereby,
the expression " total iDcome " means total income as determitred for the purposes
of income-tax or super-tax, as the case may be, in accordance with the provisions
of the said Act ; and the expression " public company " means a company-

(i) in which not less than fifty per cent of the shares are held by the Govern-
ment ; or

(ii) wbose shares were the subject of dealings in a registered stock exchatrge' ' 
in Pakistan at any time during the previous year and remained listid
on the stock erchange till the close of that year.

4. Surcharge under Act XI of l922.-Surcharge under the Income-tar Act,
1922 (Xl of 1922), shall be charged in reslxcl of any assessment for the year begin-
ning dn the first day ofJuly, 1976 at the rates specif,ed in Part III of the First
Schedule.

5. Amendment of Act X of 1950.-In the Estate Duty Act, 1950 (X of 1950).
in section 67, in sub-section (3), after the words " provisions of", the words, !1a9
tits and figure " sub'section (l) and " shall be inserted'
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6. Amendment of Act XY of 1963. -The follo*ing amendments shall be made
itr the Wealth-tax Act, 1963 (XV of 1963), namely :-

(l) In section 2,-
(a) in clause (e), for sub-clause (iii) the fouowin8 shall be substituled,

namely :-
" (ar) one residential house owned by an assessee who has exercised the

option under sub-paragraph (i) ofparagraph (l) of the Schedule ; ";
(6) after clause (o), the following new clause sha[[ be inserted, namely :-
" (oo) " public company " means a company-

(i) in which not less than fifty per cent of the shares are held by
the Government ; or

(ii) the shares of which were listed on a registered stock exchange
in Pakistan at any time during the previous year and remained
so listed till the close of that year; " ; and

(c) the existing clause " (oo) " shall be reJettered as clause " (ooo) " ;

(2) in section 5, in sub-section (1),-

(a) in clause (vi), for the semicolon at the end a colon shall be substituted
and thereafter thc following proviso shall be added, namely :-

" Provided that where the assessee owns more than one car, only
one car specified by him shall be so excluded from his net wealth; " ;

(b) after clause (xii), the followitrg new clauses shall be added, namely :-
" (xiii) investment not exceeding one Iakh rupees in stocks or shares of

a public company engaged in an industrial undertaking acquired
otherwise than by purchase or tratrsfer from a previous holder of
such stocks or shares, for a period of two years commencing from
the. year in rvhich the stocks or shares are issucd for pubtic sub-
ScnPtron;

(xiv) 6nal payment of accumulations in a provident fund referred to in
clause (x) and the commuted amount of pension received during
the year ;

(n) in the case of a person who is not resident in Pakistan,-
(i) assets brought by him into fakistan, iD the year in rvhich they

are brought and the following five years ; and

(ii) any amount invested in the acquisition of shares or stocks of
a company ort of remittances received in pakistan through
normal baaUng channels in the year in which it is investEd
and the following five years ; " ;

(3) after section 44, the following new section shall be inserted, namely :-
" 4 A- Ofuers _lo assist weahh-t@t duthorities.-It shall be the duty of a.ll

ofrcers of the Police, Customs, Central Excise and Proviacial'Exciie
and -Taxation Dcpartments to- render to the oftcers and other persons
employed in the execution of this Act such assistance in its e{ecutiou
as may be rcquired of thcm, " ; and
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(4) for the Schedule the following shall bc substituted, namely:-
,. TIIE SCHEDUI,E

(,See section 3)

RATES OF WEALTH-TAX

(l) Iu the case of every individual and Hindu undivided family :-
(i) on the frst rupees three lakhs of net wealth, or where an assessee ex-

ercises the option to have the value of a house specified by him excluded
from his assets, on the first rupees two lakhs of net $ealth.. .. . ...Nil.

(ii) on the next rupees two lakhs ofnet wealth . .. ll2%
(iii) on the next rupees five lakhs ofnet wealth .. .. 1%

(iy) on the nexl rupees five lakhs of net wealth . . . . l-112%
(y) on the next rupees five lakbs of net wealth . . . . 2%
(vi) on the balance of net wealth.. 2-l l2%. ".

7. Amendment of Act trI of 1951.-In the Sales Tax Act. l95l (III of l95l),
after section 38, the following new section shall be inserted, namely :-

" 384. Oficers to o;sist sqles tax authotities.-Lt shall be the duty of all off-
cers ofthe Police, Customs, Central Excise and Provincial Excise and
Taxation Departments to render to the omcers and other persons employ.
ed in the execution of this Act such assistance in its execution as may
be required of them. ".

8. Amendment of Act I of 1944.-The First Schedule to the Central Excises
andSaltAct, 1944 Q of 1944), shall be amended in the manner specified in the
Second Schedule to this Act.

9. Amendm€trt of Act IV of 1969.-The amendments set out in the Third
Schedule shall be made in the First Schedule to the Customs Act, 1969 (IV of 1969).

10. Modification of First Schedule to Act IV of 1969.-The First Schedulc to
thc Customs Act, 1969 (IV of 1969), as amended by this Act, shall have effect as jf
in the third column thereof,-

(a) where the rate of duty is ad yalorem, for such rate a rate of duty ten pcr
cent ad yalorem above tbat rate were substituted ; and

(b) where the rate of duty is not ad valorem, or is composed of a specific rate
and a rate ad valorem, a rate of duty tetr per cent ad vqlorem above.that
rate were added.

THE FIRST SCHEDTILE

(See section 3)

PART I
RATES OF INCOME.TAX

A. In the case ofevery individual, unregistered firm, an association ofpersons,
Hindu undivided family and every artificial juridical person referred to in clause
(9) ofsection 2 ofthe Income-tax Act, 1922 (XI of 1922), not being a case to which
paragraph B of this part applies -

l'Wherethetaxableincomedoesuotexcecd10f.
Rs. 5,000.
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2. Where the taxable income exceeds Rs. 5,000 but
does not exceed Rs. 10,000.

3. Where the taxable income exceeds Rs. 10,000 but
does not exceed Rs. 20,000.

4. Where the taxable income exceeds Rs. 20.000 but
does not exceed Rs. 30,000.

5. Where the taxable income exceeds Rs. 30.000 but
does not exceed Rs. 70,000.

6. Where the taxable income exceeds Rs. 70.000

Rs. 500+ 20 % of
the amount excee-
ding Rs. 5,000.

Rs. 1,500+ 30% of
the amount ex-
ce:ding Rs. 10,000.

Rs.4,500+40f of
the amount ex-
ceeding Rs. 2Q000.

Rs.8,500+501 of
the amount ex-
ceeding Rs. 30,000.

Rs.28,500+601 of
the amount ex-
ceeding Rs. 70,000.

30 per cqrt of ihe
total amount.

Provided that -
(i) no incomrtax shall be payable on a total income which before deduc-

tion of the sums, if any, exempt under the first and third proviso to suh.
section (l) of section 7, section 15, section 15A, section l5AA, section
l5C, section l5CC, section I5CCC, scction 15D, section l5F, section
l5H, section l5HH, section 58F and section 58W of the Income-tax
Act, 1922 (XI of 1922) does not exceed Rs. 12,000;

(ri) where the total income of an assessee exceeds Rs. 12,000 but does trot
exceed Rs. 15,000, the income-tax payable shall not exceed fifty per cent
ofthe amount by which the total income exceeds Rs. 12,000 ;

(rx) where the total income includes any income from a share of the income,
profits and gains ofa firm to which paragraph C of Part II applies, such
portion ofthe super-tax payable utrder the said paragraph as bears to the
[otal amount of such supir-tax the same proportion as hii share of income,\
profits and gains of the fum bears to the total income of the flrml
shall be added to the income-tax payable by such partner under this r

para8Faph and, ifthe sum so arrived at exceeds sixty per cetrt of the total
hcome of such partner (including his share of income, profits and gains
of the firm), the amount of income-tax payable by him under this para-
graph shall be reduced.by the amount ofsuch excess.

B:cploution,-The expression " taxable income ", as used in this paragraph,
means -

(a) in the case ofan assessee to whom or to which clause (a) ofsub.section (1)
ofsection 17 ofthe fncome-tax 4ct,1922(XI of 1922), applies, the total
income ;

(6) in any other case, the total income of an assessee as diminished by the
allowance admissible under the first and third provisos to sub.section (l)
ofsection 7, section 15, section 15A, section 15AA, section l5C, section
15CC, section 15CCC, section 15D, section 15F, section l5H, section
l5H-H, section 58F and section 58W ofthe Income-tax Act, 1922 (XI of
1922).

B. In the case ofeverylocal authority and in evcry case
in wbich, under the provisions ofthe Income-tax Act, 1922
(XI of 1922), incotue-tax is to be charged at the maximun
r8te.
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C. In the case ofevery company, being a public com-
pany or a foreign association declared to be a company by
the Central Board of Revenue under clause (5A) of section
2ofthe Income-tax LcL1922 (Xlof 1922), on the total
income excluding such part ofthe total income as consists of
any dividends or bonus or bonus shares to which subpara-
graph (3) or sub-paragrapb (4) of paragraph A of Pan II
applies.

D. In the case of every other company, on the total
income excluding such part thereofas cotrsists ofany bonus
or bonus shares to which sub-paragraph (4) of paragraph A
of Part II applies.

PART tr

RATES OF SUPER-TAX

30. per ceat of swh
rncome.

30 per cmt of such
tncome.

A. In the case ofa company,-
(1) on the total income, excluding such part

of the rotal income as consists ofdividends
or bonus or bonus shares to which sub-
paragraphs (3).and (4) apply, where
such company is a company to which
paragraph C of Part I applies.

(2) on the total income excluding such part of
the total income as consists of bonus or
bonus shares to which sub-paragraph (4)
applies where such company is a company
to which sub-paragraph (l) does not apply.

Rales

35 per cott of such income
in the case of a bankjng
company atd 30 per cutt
of such income in the
case ofa company other
than a ba"nking company.

35 pet cent of such income
in the case ofa banking
company atd30 per cmt

of such income in the case
ofa company other than
a banking company :

Provided that where a companyt in respect of the profits and gains liable to
tax under the Income-lax Acl, 19221Xl of 1922'1, has made such effective arrarse-
menls as may be prescribed by the Central Board of Revenue in this behalf for ihe
declaration and payment in Pakistan of dividends payable out of such profits and
gains and for the deduction of tax from such dividends, rebate shall be allowed as
follows:-

(i) a r€bate of-5 per cent to such company nor being a banking company if
rt rs a publrc company:

1ii) a rebare oI5 per cent to such company not being a banking company if it
is a public company to which clause (iii) does not apply, if its paid-up
capital plus free reserves as-on the last day of the previous year does not
exceed Rs. 5,00,000 ;

(iii) a rebate of 5 per cent on so much of the income, profits and gains ofsuch
compaDy, being a public company, as are derived by it from an indus-
trial undertakiDg if its paid-up capital plus free reserves as on the last
day of the previous year does not exceed Rs. 10,00,000 ;

(iy) a rebate of 5 per cent on so much of the income, prof.ts and gains ofsuch
company, as are derived by it from an industrial undertaking corn-
mencing commercial production at any time between the firstday ofJuly,
1975 and the thirtieth day of June, 1980 (both dates inclusive) if the
original cost of fixed assets (excluding the cost of land) owned by the
coipany and used by the undertaking does not exc€ed Rs. 30,m,000,
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so however (hat no rebate under clauses (ii) and (iii) shall be allowed to
such company ;

(y) a rebate of l0 per cent to such company in respect ofils income, profits
and gains to which sub-section (9) of section 10 of the Income-tax Act,
19?2 (XI of 1922), applies or which are derived by it in Pakistan from pro-
cessing, freezing, preserving and canning offood, vegetable, fruit, grain,
meat, fish and poultry ;

( vi) a rehale of I 5 per cent to suclt company oD so nruch of lhe incomc, pro-' 
fits and guins accruing or arising outside Pakistan to which sub-section
(4) ofsection 3 does not apply as are brought by it in Pakistan.

Explutntion.-The term " industrial undertaking ", as used in clause (iii)
means an undertaking which is set up or commenced in Pakistart on or after the 14th
day of August, 1947, and which employs (i) ten or more persons in Pakistan and
involves the use ofelectrical energy or any other form ofenergy which is mechani-
cally lransmitted and is not generaled by human or animal agency or (ii) twetrty
or more persons in Pakistan and does not involve the use ofelectrical energy or
any otber form ofenergy u'hich is mechanically transmitted and is not generated
by. human or animal agency and which is -

{i) engaged in -
(4) the manufacture ofgoods or materials or the subjection ofgoods or

materials to any proeess. which substantially changes their original
conditir.rn;

(D) ship-building ;

(c) generation, transformation, conletsion, transmission or dislribution
of electrical energy, or the supply of hydraulic power ;

(d) the working ofany mine, oil-well or other source ofmineral deposits
not being an undertaking lo which the Second and Third Schedules
to the Income-tax Act,1922(Xl of 1922) apply; or

1ii) any other industrial undertakiDg which may be approved by the Central
Board of Revenue for the purposes of this clause.

(3) to which paragraph C of Part I applies, on th€ amount representing in-
come from dividends from a company having its registered office in Pak-
istan-

(a) whcre such dividends are receivcd by
a public company and are declared
and paid by a company formed
and registered in Pakistan uDder the
Companies Act, l9l3 (VU of l9l3),
ora body corporate formed in pur-
suance of a law within the legisla-
tive competence of Parliameot in
respect of the share-capital issued,
subscribed and paid after the
fourteenth day of August, 1947.

(6) in other cascs.

Rates

15 per cent of slclt
amount.

20 Per cer, ofsuch amount.
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(4) on the whole of the amount representing the face value of any bonus
shares or the amount of any bonus issued by the compaly to its share-
holders with a view to increasing its paid-up capital -

(a) rvhere a company which issued shares
or bonus, as the case may be, is a
public company.

(6) in other cases.

B. In the case of every local authority on the
whole of the total iDcome.

Rales

cerl of such

C. In the case of every registered firm-
(l) where the total income does not exceed

Rs. 15,000.

(2) where the total income exceeds Rs. 15,000
but does not exceed Rs. 30,000.

(3) where the total income exceeds Rs. 30,000
but do€s not exceed Rs. 60,000.

20 Per cent of such amouJJ.l.

12.5 Per ce!, of the total
income.

NiI.

15 Per
amount.

5 Per cent of the amount
exceeding Rs. 15,0@.

Rs. 750 p/zs 10 per cent of
the amount exceeding
Rs. 30,000.

Rrs.3,7 50 plus 20 Per cent of
the amount exceeding
Rs. 60,000.

(4) where the total income exceeds Rs. 60,000
but does not exceed Rs. 1,00,000.

(5) where the total income exceeds Rs. 1,00,000. Rs. 11,750+30 Per cent
ofthe amount excceding
Rs. 1,00,000.

Explanation.-The term " registered firm " as used in this paragraph means
a Erm registered under sectioo 26A of the Income-tax Act, 1922 (Xl of 1922), or
a flrm treated as a registered firm under clause (b) of sub-section (5) of section 23
of the said Act.

PART III
(See section 4)

RATES OF SURCHARGE

In the case of persons deriving income from the business 6 Per cent of s:uch
of manufacture, purchase or sale ofjewellery including gold, income ;
silver, precious metals, stones and ornaments or other arli-
cles made thereof :

Provided that the surcharge shall not be payable by any persons (not being
a company) whose total income does trot exceed Rs. 12,000.

THE SECOND SCIIEDT,'LE

(See section 8)

AMENDMENTTO THE FIRST SCHEDULETO THE CENTRAL EXCISES
AND SALT ACT, 1944 (I OF 19,t4)

In PART I, in SECTION III, in item 6, in sub-item (l), for the entry in
column (3) the following shall be substituted, namely :-

" Twenty-five paisa per bottle. ".
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TIIE THIRD SCIIEDULE

(See section 9)

AMENDMENTS TN THE CUSTOMS ACT, 1969 (IY OF 1969)

In the Customs Act, 1969 (tV of 1969), in the Firsl Schedulc, against heading
Nos. and sub-heads, if any, specified in the frrst column of the table below, for
the entries relating to the " Name of article " and " Rate of duty " the correspon-
ding entries in the second and third columns of the table shall be substituted.

TABLE

Itradiog
No. ald
sub.,hGad

Na.@ of articlo Rsb of duty

a1

(D.Io ThyE€, safton aod bay leaves ; other spjc€s :

A. Ginger (fr€sh)

B. Othq

Rs. 2.00 por lb.

5Ol ad ral.

Rs. lm.m p€r
gslloD.

22.03 Bsr Eadc ftoE Ealt Rs. 30.00 pcr fiquid sel-
lon + 2514 d val.

22.04 Grap6 Eust, in ferEentatioD o. with fermoEtatiod aEestod
othorwis€ thao by tho addition of ahobol N'A d tol.

?2.05 Win€ of ft€sh grap€s ; grapo Eust with fsrEeotBtion arcs-
tod by tho additio! of alcohol :

A. \ryiBos trot cotrtaiDiDg more than 42% of proof spirit :

(i) ChaEpagle atrd othor sparLliog wires

(i,) Othe, sor6. .

22.6

n.o

6?-U%ad val.

liquid

liquidRs.75.m
gauoa.

per

B. WiDos aontainilg Eore tban 42% of ptoof spirit

Vermouths, aod other win€B of ftc6h gEpes flat/ourd with
arcEatlc oxtracts

The duties applicsblo to
h€adiEg No. 22.05.

Othor fcrEeoted bov€ragE (for ora,Epl,e, cid€r, pqry a$d
Ed):

A. Cid!,,

B. Othcr

m%adyo|.
Th! duti.$ applicrble ro

ffldB%.Nos. 22.03

proof
dwl.

Rs. m.@ p€r
gLlb\ + ?5%

*;*H'P,ry;g'

22.6 Ethyl alcohol ot Doutral spfuits, utrdoDatued, of a stEDgth
of 80o or high€r ; dcoatuEd spirits (iEcludiDt ethyl alcohol
aqd ncutral spirits) of aDy str@gth :

A. -D@atuEd spirits

B. Other ..
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I 2 3

: 22,09

,t8.01
B(D

Spirits (other thad thoso of h€adiDg No. 22.08) ; liqueDrs
aod other spirituous beve.ages ; compound alcoholic pre-
paratioN (known as " concEltratod .oxtracts ')-lfor the
EaDufacture of bcv€reges :

A. Brandy, Gin, Whisky and other sorts ol spirits, Dot
oth€rs,ise sp€€if€d

per
%!qd

prcof
wl.

Rs.l 5fi).00
Fllon +25

B. Liqueus, cordials atrd mixtur€s a.nd other Eeparations
contaiDiog spirit, Dot othorwise sp€cif€d :

(i) BoteEd io such a oanner as to indiate that th€
stseBgth is aot to ho tested . ...

(r, Not so elt€[ed

Paper atrd paperboard (iocludiDg cellulose srddbg), Ea-
chileEadc, io rolls or sheets :

B. PriDtiry and writiog paper uei8hitrS morc than 32 but
not morc thaD 2m gIz.frE(- pea squar€ Eeh! :

(ri) Olher

Rs. 750.00 pcr liquid
galoD, + sVAad yal.

Rs. 5m,O pcr proof
slJlon + 50% ol 

'rll,

44Y" ad val. s\.M, ba minimuf of,
Rs. 1500.00 p€r bD.

M.A. HAQ,
Seqet@y
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